0-6-0 Locomotive, Aberdeen Railway Co (later SNER), No 49, on goods working at Drumlithie. Rebuilt as 0-4-2 tender engine between 1861 and 1866. Renumbered CR489 in 1866. Withdrawn 1872. View with Aberdeen Rlwy Co number (49). Engine built by E B Wilson & Co in 1855.

Drumlithie, south of Stonehaven and Carmont

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref

Date of Image 1861-1866

Index No. 02106

0-6-0 locomotive CR542, ex Solway Junction Railway, as built. Builder's photograph. No engine brakes. Solway Junction Railway operated by CR from 1866 Engine built Neilson & Co 1868 (their No 1388).

BMO, Neilson & Co works (?)

Date of Image 1868

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref AAC601

Index No. 02107


BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?)

Date of Image 1897c.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 365/67

Index No. 02108


BMO, St Rollox works, Glasgow (?)

Date of Image 1897c.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 365/67

Index No. 02109


CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 5825

Index No. 02110


CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 1437

Index No. 02111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02112</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR382, ex Solway Junction Railway. ex CR543. Solway Junction Railway operated by CR from 1866. View of engine from tender end.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02113</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 G2/15</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR367A Class 120 ex CR120. Staff posing with engine. Older style Salter safety valves on dome. Outside cylinders. Engine seems un-braked, brakes on tender only. Louvred splashers. Building with cupola behind.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02114</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>0-4-2 locomotive CR367A Class 120 ex CR120. Staff posing with engine. Older style Salter safety valves fitted to dome. Outside cylinders. Engine seems un-braked, with brakes only on tender. Louvred splashers. Building with cupola behind.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02115</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 8081</td>
<td>0-4-2 locomotive CR367A Class 120 ex CR120. Staff posing with engine. Older style Salter safety valves on dome. Outside cylinder. No brakes on engine, with brakes on four-wheeled tender only. Louvred splashers.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02116</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 G7/65</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR635 Class 631. On shed, Dundee. Engine un-braked, with brakes on tender only. Outside cylinders. Four-wheeled tender. Turntable in foreground.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02117</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 AAC624</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR635 Class 631. On shed, Dundee. No brakes on engine, brakes on tender only. Four-wheeled tender.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR637 Class 631. On shed, Dundee. Engine un-braked, with brakes on tender only. Loco only in image.

CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  5843  
Index No. 02118


Date of Image  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  AAC616  
Index No. 02119

0-6-0 locomotive CR640 Class 631 No brakes on engine, brakes on tender only. Six-wheeled tender. Crew posing with engine.

Date of Image  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  4960  
Index No. 02120

0-6-0 locomotive CR642 Class 631 On shed, Dundee. No brakes on engine. Six-wheeled tender. Large print.

CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  G9/82  
Index No. 02121


Date of Image  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 02122

0-6-0 locomotive CR643 Class 631. BMO. Engine only in view. No engine brakes.

Date of Image  
CR7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  29383  
Index No. 02123
0-6-0 locomotive CR648 Class 631. Engine un-braked, brakes on tender only. Turntable in foreground. Six-wheeled tender.

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 5649  Index No. 02124

0-6-0 locomotive CR650 Class 631. BMO. At St Rollox works (?). No brakes on engine. Brakes on tender only. Large print.

BMO, St Rollox works (?), Glasgow  Date of Image 1897c.

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 388/67  Index No. 02125

0-6-0 locomotive CR656 Class 631. BMO. Dubs & Co works yard (?). Builder's photograph. Number painted on boiler. Engine built Dubs & Co 1876. No brakes on engine, only tender brakes.

BMO, Dubs & Co works (?), Glasgow  Date of Image 1876

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref Index No. 02126

0-6-0 locomotive CR656 Class 631. On shed, Dalry Road (?). No brakes on engine. Tender brakes only.

CR shed, Dalry Road (?), Edinburgh  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref Index No. 02127

0-6-0 locomotive CR656 Class 631. Photograph of photograph. Engine in builder's livery, with builder's plate on cab side. Staff posing with locomotive. Image (?) related to hand-over to CR from builder. No brakes on engine.

Date of Image 1876c.

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 29547  Index No. 02128

0-6-0 locomotive CR199 Class 294. Heading train of vans at (?) Maxwell Park, Glasgow. Engine Westinghouse braked, but no vacuum ejector. Post grouping image - LMSR lettered guard's van is first vehicle

(?) Maxwell Park, Glasgow  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref Index No. 02129
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02131</td>
<td>G8/76</td>
<td>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR200 Class 294. On shed, Dundee. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Outside brake pull rods. Large print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02132</td>
<td>14482</td>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR200 Class 294. On shed, Dundee. Westinghouse brake fitted, no vacuum ejector. Outside brake pull rods. Crew in cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02134</td>
<td>16933</td>
<td>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR201 Class 294. On shed. Safety valves on dome. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Outside brake pull rods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>14518</td>
<td>02136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>29485</td>
<td>02137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>C84</td>
<td>02138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>4957</td>
<td>02139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>14484</td>
<td>02140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>29457</td>
<td>02141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR340 Class 294   Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Engine steam braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Crew in cab

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 14517 Index No. 02142

0-6-0 locomotive CR345 Class 294, with Cattle Wagon. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Staff posing with engine.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 35230 Index No. 02143

0-6-0 locomotive CR347 Class 294, as rebuilt in 1905. Safety valves on boiler barrel. Heading goods working, passing Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Post grouping image.

Passing Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling. Date of Image 1923-1926
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28399 Index No. 02144


Kingmoor shed, Carlisle Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 44020 Index No. 02145

0-6-0 locomotive CR349 Class 294 in goods yard adjacent to Carstairs Junction. Engine steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs.

Carstairs Junction goods yard, looking south Date of Image 1914
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02146

0-6-0 locomotive CR349 Class 294 to the left and 0-6-0 locomotive CR754 Class 294 to the right in goods yard adjacent to Carstairs junction. Employee standing in foreground.

Carstairs Junction goods yard, looking south Date of Image 1914
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02147
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02148</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02149</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02150</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02151</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02152</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904c</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-6-0 locomotive CR352 Class 294**

On shed, Stirling. Outside brake pull rods. Steam braked only. View from rear of locomotive, showing tool box tender. Under slug tender springs.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR353 Class 294**


**0-6-0 locomotive CR353 Class 294**

Large print On turntable, at Dundee shed. Engine only in image. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Engine steam braked only and in Drummond livery. Outside brake pull rods.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR354 Class 294**


**0-6-0 locomotive CR354 Class 294**

On shed, Dundee. Engine only in image. Steam braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR361 Class 294**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR7 Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-6-0 locomotive CR367 Class 294</strong></td>
<td>On shed, Oban. Steam braked only. Safety valves on boiler barrel. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Initial number CR304 (renumbered 1918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oban shed, private siding to south west</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-6-0 locomotive CR371 Class 294</strong></td>
<td>On shed, Stirling. Close up of cab &amp; driver. Under slung tender springs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-6-0 locomotive CR372 Class 294</strong></td>
<td>On shed, Perth. Engine fitted with Smellie boiler. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-6-0 locomotive CR372 Class 294</strong></td>
<td>Heading 'Up' mixed goods train on 'Up' main line at Beattock station. Outside brake pull rods. A Motherwell engine at this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattock Station, 'Up' main line</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-6-0 locomotive CR374 Class 294</strong></td>
<td>On shed, Perth. Engine steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>28408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>28408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0 locomotive CR376 Class 294  On shed at coaling stage. Safety valves on dome with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. LPC 3094 image has tender missing.

0-6-0 locomotive CR404? Class 294  Safety valves on dome. Outside brake pull rods. Staff posing with engine. Photograph of photograph.

0-6-0 locomotive CR404 Class 294  Engine only, crew in cab. Safety valves on domes, with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods.

0-6-0 locomotive CR412 Class 294  Heading 'Down' empty stock train near Neilston. Engine Westinghouse brake fitted. Outside brake pull rods. Decoration on front valve cover plate.

0-6-0 locomotive CR412 Class 294  Heading 'Down' mixed empty stock train near Neilston. Large print  Engine Westinghouse brake fitted. Outside brake pull rods. Decoration of front valve front cover plate.

0-6-0 locomotive CR415 Class 294  On shed. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Engine steam braked only. Crew in cab

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1921-06-30

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  430  
Index No.  02166

0-6-0 locomotive CR517 Class 294  Loco coal wagons in background  
Engine steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Staff in foreground  
May be copy photograph

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref
Index No.  02167

0-6-0 locomotive CR519 Class 294  Heading goods working at Larbert station.  
Safety valves on boiler barrel. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs.

Larbert station, facing south  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref
Index No.  02168

0-6-0 locomotive CR519 Class 294  On shed. Engine only in image, crew on footplate  
Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Engine steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref
Index No.  02169

0-6-0 locomotive CR524 Class 294 at Oban (?)  
Safety valves on boiler barrel. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Image post grouping

Oban (?).  
Date of Image  1923-1926

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  JFM75  
Index No.  02170


Balornock shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  1928-07

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  JFM236  
Index No.  02171
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR542 Class 294</th>
<th>On shed, Balornock. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs.</th>
<th>Balornock shed, Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1920-10-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>2941</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR689 Class 294</th>
<th>BMO. Builder's photograph Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. In grey photographic livery</th>
<th>BMO, Neilson &amp; Co works (?), Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1884</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>V8470</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR689 Class 294</th>
<th>BMO. Builder's photograph. Steam braked only. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. In grey photographic livery. Large print Engine only in image.</th>
<th>BMO, Neilson &amp; Co works (?), Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1884</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR689 Class 294</th>
<th>BMO. St Rollox image. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. Steam braked only. Under slung tender springs.</th>
<th>BMO, St Rollox works (?), Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>333/67</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR689 Class 294</th>
<th>BMO. St Rollox image (?) Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs.</th>
<th>BMO, St Rollox works (?), Glasgow</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>333/67</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 0-6-0 locomotive CR694 Class 294 | On shed. Outside brake pull rods. Photograph of photograph | Date of Image | CRA7/1/3/12 | Collection Ref | Index No. | 02177 |

21/01/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Old Aberdeen Joint station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR698 Class 294</td>
<td>1430/89</td>
<td>02178</td>
<td>At old Aberdeen joint station, heading mixed train. Engine fitted with vacuum ejector (vacuum supply pipe to cab under handrail) and brake. Unclear if Westinghouse brake fitted. High front vacuum standpipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR698 Class 294</td>
<td>16469</td>
<td>02179</td>
<td>On shed. Engine dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Outside brake pull rods. High front vacuum standpipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR701 Class 294</td>
<td>20644</td>
<td>02180</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Westinghouse brake fitted. Outside brake pull rods. Staff posing with locomotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR1337 Class 294</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>02181</td>
<td>At Beattock station, pausing on 'Up' train. Engine only, with crew member on front valance plate. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Standing on 'Up' main line by water column at Beattock station. 'Up' bay platform to rear right. Loco carries a white disc on smoke box lamp iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR1403 Class 294</td>
<td>16932</td>
<td>02182</td>
<td>On shed. Outside brake pull rods. 'Ramsbottom' type safety valves on boiler barrel. Turntable well in foreground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR1548 Class 294</td>
<td>16931</td>
<td>02183</td>
<td>On shed, Dalry Road coaling bank. Built by Lambie St Rollox 1892. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR573 Class 711. Heading 'Up' goods working, one mile south of Luncarty station. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector Post grouping image (LMSR lettered wagon first vehicle).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mile south of Luncarty station.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>1924-1925c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>28407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>02190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR574 Class 711 Heading 'Up' passenger working on CR and G&amp;SWR Joint Line, near Ibrox station. Engine Westinghouse brake fitted. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow - Gourock service.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passing Ibrox station (under bridge) heading for Glasgow Central station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR574 Class 711 Heading passenger train at Wemyss Bay station. Engine Westinghouse braked. Semaphore route indicator 'To Maryhill via Partick'. Unidentified train in left background with its engine displaying the same semaphore route indicator setting. Portrait image.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wemyss Bay station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR574 Class 711 On shed. Engine on low wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR578 Class 711 On passenger train at Inverkip Station. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inverkip Station, with new platform added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-6-0 locomotive CR582 Class 711 On shed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR583 Class 711. On shed, Dawsholm. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and condensing apparatus. (large pipe below handrail from smoke box to cab).

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow

Date of Image 1924-10-27

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20709 Index No. 02196


CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 259 Index No. 02197

0-6-0 locomotive CR584 Class 711. On shed, Dawsholm. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and condensing apparatus. Condensing pipe below boiler handrail. Unidentified 2-8-0 locomotive ROD type to right side.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow

Date of Image 1921-06-20

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20645 Index No. 02199

0-6-0 locomotive CR586 Class 711. On shed. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and condensing apparatus. Condensing steam pipe below boiler handrail.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 38031 Index No. 02200

0-6-0 locomotive CR587 Class 711. Leaving Glasgow Central station with passenger train. Locomotive decorated with garlands. Engine fitted with condensing apparatus (condenser steam pipe below boiler handrail). Westinghouse brake fitted. Unidentified CR 2-4-0 locomotive to left background.

Glasgow Central station

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02201

0-6-0 locomotive CR590 Class 711. Heading passenger train, one mile south of Luncarty station. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Mixed coaching stock, with LNWR vehicles to rear. Train likely to be Perth to Cupar Angus and Blairgowrie.

One mile south of Luncarty station

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28401 Index No. 02202
0-6-0 locomotive CR591 Class 711  Heading 'Down' freight working, passing Etterby Junction - possibly ballast wagons. Westinghouse brake fitted.

Etterby Junction, Carlisle

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 30651 Index No. 02203

0-6-0 locomotive CR591 Class 711  Heading 'Up' goods working, just south of Stanley Junction. Westinghouse brake fitted, no vacuum ejector.

Passing Stanley Junction - station beyond over bridge in background

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28404 Index No. 02204

0-6-0 locomotive CR591 Class 711  Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Etterby Junction. Engine Westinghouse braked, no vacuum ejector

Passing Etterby Junction, Carlisle

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02205

0-6-0 locomotive CR596 Class 711  At Buchanan Street station. Westinghouse brake fitted. Tender cab.

Buchanan Street station, Glasgow

Date of Image 1924

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 76 Index No. 02207

0-6-0 locomotive CR597 Class 711  Engine heading train of mixed coaching stock at west end of Callander station. Fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector.

West end of Callander station

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 7947 Index No. 02208

0-6-0 locomotive CR597 Class 711  Heading 'Down' train of Fish/meat vans, passing Cornton crossing, north of Stirling. Westinghouse brake fitted.

Passing Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16508 Index No. 02209
### 0-6-0 locomotive CR598 Class 711
- **Heading goods working at Beattock station.**
- Engine Westinghouse brake fitted. Moving from goods lines to main line with 'Down' goods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beattock station</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 0-6-0 locomotive CR711 Class 711
- **Heading passenger train, leaving Aberdeen.**
- Engine Westinghouse brake fitted only, no vacuum ejector.
- Outside brake pull rods. Signal bridge in background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aberdeen, leaving station</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02211</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 0-6-0 locomotive CR711 Class 711
- **On shed.**
- Outside brake pull rods.
- Westinghouse brake fitted. No vacuum ejector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 0-6-0 locomotive CR711 Class 711
- **On shed at Aberdeen Ferryhill.**
- Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Outside brake pull rods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ferryhill shed, Aberdeen</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 0-6-0 locomotive CR712 Class 711
- **On shed, Dundee.**
- Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector. Outside brake pull rods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 0-6-0 locomotive CR715 Class 711
- **On shed, Dundee.**
- Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector. Large print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>02215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR718 Class 711  On shed, Perth South. Engine dual brake fitted (Westinghouse and vacuum). Image from LMSR period.

CR shed (former SCR building), Perth South  Date of Image  1927-07-24

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  20738  Index No. 02216

0-6-0 locomotive CR720 Class 711  On shed. Locomotive only in image. Crew in cab. Westinghouse brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  14487  Index No. 02217

0-6-0 locomotive CR739 Class 711  On shed, Grangemouth. Image from LMSR period - lamp irons on front platform. Engine appears Westinghouse braked only. Three link screw coupling.

Grangemouth shed  Date of Image  1927-04-30

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  20720  Index No. 02218

0-6-0 locomotive CR741 Class 711  Crew standing on footplate. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  Index No. 02219

0-6-0 locomotive CR741 Class 711  At Brocketsbrae. Driver in cab. Engine one of the last batch of 'blue' Jumbos and the only one with a Drummond boiler. Dome mounted safety valves.

Brocketsbrae  Date of Image  1910-07-27

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  Index No. 02220

0-6-0 locomotive CR745 Class 711, with 4-4-0 locomotive CR775 Class 766 and 0-6-0T locomotive CR498 Class 498 at Balornock shed. CR745 fitted with Westinghouse brake only, no vacuum ejector.

Balornock shed, Glasgow  Date of Image  1920-10-17

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref  2939  Index No. 02221
0-6-0 locomotive CR747 Class 711 pilot engine, with unidentified 0-6-0 locomotive Class 294 as train engine, heading goods train at Greenfoot, near Glenboig station. Both locomotives in blue livery and fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Greenfoot, nearing Glenboig station  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 16424  Index No. 02222

0-6-0 locomotive CR748 Class 711  On shed, Perth.  Crew in cab.  Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake

CR shed, Perth  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 4958  Index No. 02223

0-6-0 locomotive CR755 Class 711  On shed, Perth.  Westinghouse brake fitted. Member of staff sitting on side valance plate.

CR shed, Perth  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 44017  Index No. 02224

0-6-0 locomotive CR757 Class 711 pilot to 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14607, heading excursion train approaching Oban. Pilot engine Westinghouse brake fitted only, train engine has vacuum ejector.

Approaching Oban.  Date of Image  1927-06-12
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 4158  Index No. 02225

0-6-0 locomotive CR758 Class 711 pilot to 4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55, leaving Oban station with 'Up' passenger train. Pilot engine Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector. Train engine also has no vacuum ejector. Closely cropped image.

Leaving Oban station  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 8334  Index No. 02226

0-6-0 locomotive CR758 Class 711 pilot to 4-6-0 locomotive CR58 Class 55, heading 'Up' passenger train leaving Oban station. Pilot and train engines Westinghouse braked only. Unidentified CR 4-4-0 locomotive Class 179 to left with passenger stock.

Leaving Oban station  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 8334  Index No. 02227
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02228</td>
<td>28403</td>
<td>1920-10-17</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Cardonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02229</td>
<td></td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Glasgow - Gourock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02230</td>
<td>25478</td>
<td>1920-06-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Balornock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02231</td>
<td>2942</td>
<td>1920-10-17</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>Beattock. Loco facing north and near the shed yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02232</td>
<td>AT37</td>
<td>1921-06-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Balornock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02233</td>
<td>20667</td>
<td>1921-06-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>CR shed, Balornock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0 locomotive CR761 Class 711 Engine heading passenger working, passing through Cardonald station. Engine Westinghouse brake fitted, no vacuum ejector. Semaphore route indicator for Glasgow - Gourock service.

Three link screw coupling

Passing Cardonald station on fast line

0-6-0 locomotive CR568 Class 711 Heading passenger train. Westinghouse brake fitted.

0-6-0 locomotive CR282 Class 812. Rear of tender missing from image. Steam braked only.

0-6-0 locomotive CR283 Class 812 On shed, Balornock. Fitted with vacuum brake only. Tender in right background most likely to be attached to GCR MM Class 2-8-0 hired from government.

0-6-0 locomotive CR284 Class 812. At Beattock shed yard. Loco appears steam braked only and carries a single lamp. Crew on footplate.

0-6-0 locomotive CR285 Class 812. On shed, Balornock. Arranged to burn fuel oil. Oil tanks fitted on Tender. Steam braked only.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow  
Date of Image 1921-06-30  
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20667 Index No. 02234

0-6-0 locomotive CR289 Class 812. Engine steam braked only. Crew posing in cab. Single link front coupling

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 5567 Index No. 02235

0-6-0 locomotive CR812 Class 812 Official photograph. Fitted with Westinghouse brake

BMO, St Rollox works yard  
Date of Image 1899  
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 265 Index No. 02236

0-6-0 locomotive CR812 Class 812. Heading passenger train on CR/G&SWR joint line, passing Ibrox station. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, and carrying passenger blue livery. Semaphore route indicator for Maryhill via Partick

Passing Ibrox  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28391 Index No. 02237


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16951 Index No. 02238

0-6-0 locomotive CR820 Class 812. Engine only in image. Westinghouse brake fitted. Passenger blue livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02239
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02240</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>Granton Gas Works station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33687</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>Carstairs shed (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5313</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>CR Shed Kingmoor (?), Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4959</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>CR shed, Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADE335</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td>CR shed, Dundee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0 locomotive CR821 Class 812. Heading passenger train at Granton Gasworks station. Westinghouse brake fitted. Semaphore route indicator - to and from Leith. Large print.

0-6-0 locomotive CR822 Class 812. On shed, Carstairs (?). Westinghouse brake fitted. Passenger blue livery.

0-6-0 locomotive CR823 Class 812. Engine on shed at Carlisle Kingmoor. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. CR brake van in left background.

0-6-0 locomotive CR824 Class 812. On shed, Perth. Locomotive only in image. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse brake fitted. Crew posing with engine.

0-6-0 locomotive CR824 Class 812. On shed. Fitted with Westinghouse brake and single link front coupling. Crew in cab.

0-6-0 locomotive CR825 Class 812. On shed, Dundee. Locomotive only in image. Fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector. In passenger blue livery.
0-6-0 locomotive CR827 Class 812. At Carstairs. Crew and staff posing with engine. Passenger blue livery. Westinghouse braked, no vacuum ejector.

Carstairs

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02246

0-6-0 locomotive CR827 Class 812. At St Rollox works, Glasgow. Fitted with Westinghouse brake and carrying passenger blue livery. Staff in cab and on tender.

St Rollox works, Glasgow

Date of Image 1921-1922

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02247

0-6-0 locomotive CR828 Class 812. On shed. Fitted with Westinghouse brake, and carrying passenger blue livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16457 Index No. 02248

0-6-0 locomotive CR830 Class 812. Heading goods train near Annan. Steam braked only, no vacuum ejector.

Annan

Date of Image 1923-1924

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 26 Index No. 02249

0-6-0 locomotive CR831 Class 812. On shed. Engine steam braked only. Staff posing with loco. Lined black livery.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 2055 Index No. 02250

0-6-0 locomotive CR833 Class 812. Heading up goods train, on WCML south of Beattock Summit. Engine vacuum braked only, no Westinghouse pump. Bothy on up side.

WCML, south of Beattock Summit

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 8040 Index No. 02251
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02252</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>5823</td>
<td>Rear of tender excluded from image. Steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02253</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>16426</td>
<td>Head 'Up' Van Train, passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Engine steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02254</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1922-1923</td>
<td>Shunting in Annan goods yard. Steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02255</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>BMO, builder's photograph. Engine in workshop photographic grey livery. Steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02256</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Engine built by Sharp Stewart &amp; Co (their No 4634).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02257</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>16412</td>
<td>On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Engine steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR850 Class 812. On shed. Loco only in image. Steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20682 Index No. 02258

0-6-0 locomotive CR857 Class 812. Heading 'Down' goods train on Beattock bank. Vacuum brake fitted.

Date of Image

Beattock Bank. Consensus is between Harthope viaduct and summit, northbound.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 8042 Index No. 02259


CR Shed, Perth Date of Image 1921-06-29

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20655 Index No. 02260

0-6-0 locomotive CR864 Class 812. BMO. Builder's photograph. Engine in workshop grey photographic livery. Steam braked only. Engine built by Dubs & Co (their No 3880), first of their order.

BMO, Dubs & Co works yard (?) Date of Image 1900

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02261

0-6-0 locomotive CR864 Class 812. Heading 'Down' freight working, approaching Stanley Junction. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

Approaching Stanley Junction from the south.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28392 Index No. 02262

0-6-0 locomotive CR864 Class 812. Heading 'Down' goods working, passing Cornton Crossing, north of Stirling. Fitted with vacuum brake.

North of Cornton Crossing, about 2 miles north of Stirling Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28396 Index No. 02263
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locomotive Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR864 Class 812.</td>
<td>Heading 'Up' goods working at Luncarty. Vacuum brake fitted.</td>
<td>Luncarty</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR864 Class 812.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>28395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR866 Class 812.</td>
<td>Light engine at Carlisle. Steam braked only. LNWR signal in right background.</td>
<td>Carlisle.</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR866 Class 812.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>7973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR867 Class 812.</td>
<td>Steam braked only. Crew in cab.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR867 Class 812.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>7973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR872 Class 812.</td>
<td>On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Steam braked only, no vacuum ejector.</td>
<td>Carlisle Kingmoor (?)</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR872 Class 812.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>16950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR326 Class 652.</td>
<td>On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Engine steam braked only.</td>
<td>Ferryhill shed, Aberdeen</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR326 Class 652.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>20685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR327 Class 652.</td>
<td>On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine steam braked only.</td>
<td>CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR327 Class 652.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>16954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
0-6-0 locomotive CR423 Class 652. Copy photo, cropped. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Steam braked only.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?).  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref 4205  
Index No. 02270

0-6-0 locomotive CR655 Class 652. Ex CR423. On shed, engine steam braked only. Part of tender cropped.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref 16953  
Index No. 02271

0-6-0 locomotive CR656 Class 652. On shed Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Steam braked only.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?).  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref 16952  
Index No. 02272

0-6-0 locomotive CR657 Class 652. Heading 'Down' freight working. Steam braked only. Signal box behind second wagon is Port Carlisle Branch Junct (No 2) CR box. This box replaced by new No 3 box, combining No 2 and old No 3 (Caldew Junct), (?) in 1915.

Passing Port Carlisle Branch Junction, on CR main line to north.  
Date of Image 1914-08

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref H1040  
Index No. 02273

0-6-0 locomotive CR658 Class 652. At Carlisle Citadel station, heading train of vans. Post grouping image. Fitted with vacuum brake.

Carlisle Station (?)  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 02274


CR Shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  
Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 02275
0-6-0 locomotive CR662 Class 652. Shunting in goods yard.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 27220 Index No. 02276

0-6-0 locomotive CR664 Class 652. At St Rollox works (?). Engine in workshop grey photographic livery. Steam braked only.

St Rollox works (?). Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02277

0-6-0 locomotive CR664 Class 652. BMO. Engine in workshop grey photographic livery. Steam braked only. Large print.

BMO Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02278

0-6-0 locomotive CR664 Class 652. On shed, Grangemouth. Steam braked only.

CR shed Grangemouth Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02279

0-6-0 locomotive CR664 Class 652. On shed Grangemouth. Engine steam braked only. LMSR era image - lamp irons on front buffer beam.

LMS shed, Grangemouth. Date of Image 1924-1925

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 33688 Index No. 02280

0-6-0 locomotive CR665 Class 652. Heading 'Down' goods working including LBSC van, approaching Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Train coming off through goods lines to main 'Down' line, prior to Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Engine fitted with vacuum brake. CR train of brake vans to right background.

Carlisle, approaching Port Carlisle Branch Junction Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28394 Index No. 02281
0-6-0 locomotive CR30 Class 30. On shed. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Superheater damper control on smoke box.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16799 Index No. 02282

0-6-0 locomotive CR31 Class 30. Low angle shot. Running light engine, Fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector. Superheater damper control on smoke box.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20321 Index No. 02283

0-6-0 locomotive CR31 Class 30. On shed Polmadie. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector.

CR shed, Polmadie, Glasgow Date of Image 1921-06-30

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20661 Index No. 02284

0-6-0 locomotive CR32 Class 30. Heading passenger train at Glasgow Central station. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector. Semaphore route indicator to and from Gourock. Large print.

Glasgow Central station Date of Image 1922-1923

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref C80 Index No. 02285


Near Ibrox, on CR/G&SWR joint line. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02286

0-6-0 locomotive CR296 Class 300. Portrait format. Engine taking water on outer 'Down' goods loop at Beattock station. Will pull on to WCML and head north.

Beattock 'Down' goods loop. Date of Image 1922c.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref AT58 Index No. 02287
0-6-0 locomotive CR297 Class 300. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine steam braked only. Crew posing with engine. 4-4-0 locomotive CR118 Class 139 to left side background.

CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 0828 Index No. 02288

0-6-0 locomotive CR298 Class 300. On shed. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16414 Index No. 02289

0-6-0 locomotive CR298 Class 300. On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Steam braked only.

Ferryhill shed, Aberdeen

Date of Image 1924-08-04

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 1831 Index No. 02290

0-6-0 locomotive CR300 Class 300. BMO. Engine steam braked only. Large print

BMO, St Rollox works yard (?)

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 2206 Index No. 02291

0-6-0 locomotive CR300 Class 300. Engine steam braked only.

BMO, St Rollox works yard (?)

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 2206 Index No. 02292

0-6-0 locomotive CR303 Class 300. On shed. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16439 Index No. 02293
0-6-0 locomotive CR309 Class 300. Heading coal train near Glenboig (?). Engine steam braked only. Unidentified CR 0-6-0 locomotive Class 294 heading freight working on opposite line.

near Glenboig (?) - three line formation. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16458 Index No. 02294

0-6-0 locomotive CR307 Class 300. Heading train of 3 cattle vans + brake van bound for Crieff. Engine steam braked only.

Crieff cattle train, near Perth. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 7268 Index No. 02295

0-6-0 locomotive CR310 Class 300. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine steam braked only. Unidentified LMSR 0-6-0 locomotive, type 4F to right side. LMSR era image.

LMS shed, Carlisle Kingmoor Date of Image 1925-05-16
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20714 Index No. 02296

0-6-0 locomotive CR311 Class 300. On shed Perth. On coaling bank. Engine steam braked only. Driver standing by centre coupled wheels, fireman in cab.

CR shed, Perth Date of Image 1922-07
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02297

0-6-0 locomotive CR312 Class 300. Heading mixed up freight working, passing through Beattock station. Engine steam braked only. Driver on running plate with oil can.

Passing through Beattock Station on up main platform. Date of Image 1922c.
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref AT59 Index No. 02298

0-6-0 locomotive CR313 Class 300. On shed, Perth. Engine steam braked only.

CR shed, Perth. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 5711 Index No. 02299
0-6-0 locomotive CR313 Class 300. On shed, Perth. Engine steam braked only.

CR shed, Perth. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 710 Index No. 02300

0-6-0 locomotive CR313 Class 300. Heading 'Up' goods working of low-sided open wagons, passing through Beattock station. Engine steam braked only. Passenger stock glimpsed in bay (dock) platform behind engine tender.

Passing through Beattock Station on up main line. Date of Image 1919

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02301

0-6-0 locomotive CR313 Class 300. On shed Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine steam braked only.

Kingmoor shed (?), Carlisle. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16908 Index No. 02302

0-6-0 locomotive CR318 Class 300. Heading goods working. Engine steam braked only. Three link coupling.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 16468 Index No. 02303

0-6-0 locomotive CR319 Class 300. On shed Perth. Engine steam braked only.

CR shed, Perth Date of Image 1921-06-29

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20650 Index No. 02304

0-6-0 locomotive CR319 Class 300. Heading mixed train. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 82981 Index No. 02305
0-6-0 locomotive CR321 Class 300. On shed. View from loco rear.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 11259 Index No. 02306

0-6-0 locomotive CR324 Class 300. On shed, Carstairs. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image 1926-07-03
CR shed, Carstairs
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 33721 Index No. 02307

0-6-0 locomotive CR671 Class 300. Heading 'Up' short goods working south of Stanley Junction. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image 1922c.
Stanley Junction (under over-bridge to right background).
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28390 Index No. 02308

0-6-0 locomotive CR673 Class 300. Photograph of photograph. Steam braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref AAD319 Index No. 02309

0-6-0 locomotive CR675 Class 300. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image
CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?)
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 02310

0-6-0 locomotive CR676 Class 300. On shed, Perth. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image
CR shed, Perth (?) Leith (?)
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 35655 Index No. 02311
2-6-0 locomotive CR34 Class 34. At Beattock station, 'Up' main line platform. Engine only in image. Vacuum brake fitted. Long single link front coupling.

Beattock Station. 'Up' main line platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02312</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. View of locomotive from rear. Fitted vacuum brake.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref

2-6-0 locomotive CR35 Class 34. Heading 'Up' goods working at Beattock 'Up' main line platform. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

Beattock Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02314</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref

2-6-0 locomotive CR35 Class 34. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref

2-6-0 locomotive CR35 Class 34. On shed, Balornock. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02317</td>
<td>1922-08-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref
### 2-6-0 locomotive CR35 Class 34. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine vacuum brake fitted. Unidentified 4-6-0 locomotive CR9XX Class 938 to right side background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16730</td>
<td>02318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-6-0 locomotive CR35 Class 34. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Locomotive only in image. Fitted with vacuum brake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16729</td>
<td>02319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-6-0 locomotive CR36 Class 34. On shed, Dalry Road. Fitted with vacuum brake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD1183</td>
<td>02320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-6-0 locomotive CR37 Class 34. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4686 ?</td>
<td>02321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-6-0 locomotive CR37 Class 34. Engine vacuum brake fitted. Single link front coupling. Large print.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2-6-0 locomotive CR38 Class 34. Heading 'Up' goods working on main line near Rockcliffe. Engine vacuum brake fitted. Three link front coupling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Near Rockcliffe</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/12</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02324</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-6-0 locomotive CR38 Class 34. Heading 'Down' goods working, approaching Port Carlisle Branch Junction. Engine fitted with vacuum brake. Photograph of photograph. Carlisle, approaching Port Carlisle Branch Junction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02325</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR600 Class 600. BMO Large print. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. BMO, St Rollox works yard (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02326</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR600 Class 600. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. BMO, St Rollox works yard (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02327</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR600 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Two visitors beside locomotive. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02328</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR600 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine only in image. Gentleman on footplate. Locomotive fitted with Westinghouse brake. CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02329</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR600 Class 600. On shed Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-8-0 locomotive CR604 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine only in image. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.  
Collection Ref 7958
Index No. 02330

0-8-0 locomotive CR604 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.  
Collection Ref 5577
Index No. 02331

0-8-0 locomotive CR604 Class 600. On shed Carlisle Kingmoor. Crew posing with locomotive. Fitted with Westinghouse brake

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.  
Collection Ref 16308
Index No. 02332

0-8-0 locomotive CR605 Class 600. Engine coupled to brake van at East Kilbride. Staff in cab, with crew member on running board attending to motion.

East Kilbride  
Date of Image 1920-06
Collection Ref
Index No. 02333

0-8-0 locomotive CR605 Class 600. Engine in yard at East Kilbride. Crew on footplate, with staff member sitting on second splasher. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

East Kilbride  
Date of Image 1923-07
Collection Ref
Index No. 02334

0-8-0 locomotive CR605 Class 600. In goods yard. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Collection Ref
Index No. 02335
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02336</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR605 Class 600. Locomotive standing beside water crane at Motherwell. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02338</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1921-06-30</td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR606 Class 600. On shed, Polmadie. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Part of tender missing from image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02339</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR607 Class 600. On shed, Polmadie. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Part of tender missing from image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02340</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR607 Class 600. On shed, Polmadie. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake. Part of tender missing from image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02341</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1920-10-17</td>
<td>2-8-0 locomotive CR2080 Class ROD. On shed, Balornock. Three engines of ROD type in line. Nos 2080, 2070 and 1745. Engines fitted with Westinghouse brake. Air pumps mounted on smoke box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02342</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1920-10-03</td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR423 Class 652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02343</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1921-08-01</td>
<td>2-8-0 locomotive CR2077 Class ROD. On shed Balornock. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Air pump mounted on smoke box. Engine jacks removed. Unidentified engine of same class to right side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02344</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1921-08-01</td>
<td>2-8-0 locomotive CR2080 Class ROD. On shed Balornock. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Air pump mounted on smoke box. Railway jacks removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02345</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-8-0 locomotive CR2080 Class ROD. Engine at the head of coaching stock. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Air pump mounted on smoke box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02346</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR313 Class 300. Locomotive only in image. Engine steam braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02347</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>1919-1921</td>
<td>2-8-0 locomotive CR2082 Class ROD. On shed Dawsholm. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Air pump mounted on smoke box. Tender of unidentified ROD 2-8-0 type of locomotive to right background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 11297</td>
<td>04586</td>
<td>BMO, (?) Neilson &amp; Co works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-06-30</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 430</td>
<td>04591</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04587</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 2056</td>
<td>04588</td>
<td>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04589</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Rollox works, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04590</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Rollox works, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-6-0 locomotive CR542, ex Solway Junction Railway. Builder's photograph, large print. Solway Junction Railway operated by CR from 1866. Engine built Neilson & Co 1868 (their No 1388. As originally built. Engine has no brakes, brakes on tender only.

0-6-0 locomotive CR635 Class 631. On shed, Dundee. Engine un-braked, with brakes on tender only. Turntable in foreground.

0-6-0 locomotive CR635 Class 631. On shed, Dundee. Engine only in image. Brakes on tender only.

0-6-0 locomotive CR359 Class 294. Close up of staff member standing by cab. Staff member may be a fitter (overalls rather than foot plate attire). Portrait style.

0-6-0 locomotive CR359 Class 294. Close up of staff member standing by cab. Staff member may be a fitter (overalls rather than foot plate attire) Portrait style.

0-6-0 locomotive CR701 Class 294  On shed, Dawsholm. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Westinghouse brake fitted. Outside brake pull rods. Staff posing with locomotive

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow Date of Image 1921-06-28

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04592

0-6-0 locomotive CR562 Class 294  Staff posing with locomotive Engine steam braked only

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04593

0-6-0 locomotive CR748 Class 711  Engine only in image. Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Driver in cab.

CR shed, Perth Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04594

0-6-0 locomotive CR583 Class 711  On shed, Dawsholm. Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake and condensing apparatus. Condenser steam pipe below boiler handrail. Steam driven feed pump in front of cab.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 259 Index No. 04595

0-6-0 locomotive CR591 Class 711  Heading 'Up' goods working, just south of Stanley Junction. Engine Westinghouse braked, no vacuum ejector

South of Stanley Junction - station through bridge Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 28404 Index No. 04596

0-6-0 locomotive CR565 Class 711  On shed, Polmadie. Westinghouse brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04597
0-6-0 locomotive CR285 Class 812 with Oil Tanks on Tender

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow  
Date of Image 1921-06-30
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04598

0-6-0 locomotive CR868 Class 812. On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Unidentified CR 4-4-0 locomotive Class 113 or 72 to right background.

CR shed, Perth  
Date of Image 1922-1923
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref D10 Index No. 04599

0-6-0 locomotive CR828 Class 812. On shed at Aberdeen Ferryhill (?). Fitted with Westinghouse brake, no vacuum ejector.

(?) Aberdeen Ferryhill shed.  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04600

0-6-0 locomotive CR658 Class 652. At Carlisle Citadel station, heading train of vans. Post grouping image. Fitted with vacuum brake.

Carlisle station ?  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04601


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04750

0-6-0 locomotive CR564 Class 294  
Engine at Gourock pier. Dual fitted, with Westinghouse and vacuum brakes. Carriage heating hose connection to front. Semaphore route indicator wedged between handrail and smoke box.

Gourock pier  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 18521 Index No. 04751
0-6-0 locomotive CR713 Class 711. Heading passenger train leaving Glasgow Central station. Engine Westinghouse braked only, fitted with 3-link and screw couplings. Outside brake draw gear. Semaphore route indicator for Cathcart Outer Circle. Engine in spotless condition.

Central Station, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04752

0-6-0 locomotive CRxxx Class 294 or Class 711 piloting 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR14625 Class 55, at Crianlarich Lower station. Westinghouse braked only. Passing loop still in place at station.

Crianlarich Lower Station, train heading for Callander  Date of Image 1924c.
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04753

0-6-0 locomotive CR566 Class 711. Heading goods working across Larkhall viaduct. Engine Westinghouse braked only, with single link front coupling. Larger print.

Larkhall Viaduct  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04754

0-6-0 locomotive CR675 Class 300, Hauling mixed freight working near Hilton Junction (?). Engine steam braked only.

Hilton Junction, south of Perth (?).  Date of Image 1923 post
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04755

0-6-0 locomotive CR820, Class 812. On shed. Locomotive only in image. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04756

0-6-0 locomotive CR855 Class 812. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only.

CR Shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref  Index No. 04757
0-6-0 locomotive CR652 Class 653. Heading goods working. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04758

0-6-0 locomotive CR306 Class 300. On shed at coaling stage, Dalry Road. Engine steam braked only. LMSR era image.

LMS Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh Date of Image 1923 post
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04759

0-6-0 locomotive CR320 Class 300. Engine steam braked only. Crew and staff posing with engine.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 04760

0-8-0 locomotive CR604 Class 600. Portrait image. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

(?) CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 7971 Index No. 04761

0-8-0 locomotive CR604 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor (?). Engine fitted with Westinghouse brake.

(?) CR shed, Kingmoor, Carlisle Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref ? Index No. 04762

0-6-0 locomotive CR545 Class 294. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Engine steam braked only. Lambie engine, re-boilered. Outside brake pull rods.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Date of Image 1922
CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref ? Index No. 05003
0-6-0 locomotive CR299 Class 294. Engine steam braked only. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. Under slung tender springs. Posed with steam breakdown crane No 2, 6-wheeled runner and brake van, all in CR livery.

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 14483  Index No. 05004


LMS shed, Balornock, Glasgow.  Date of Image 1928-05

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 05005

0-6-0 locomotive CR704 Class 294. On shed, Balornock. Outside brake pull rods. Engine steam braked only.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 05006

0-6-0 locomotive CR355 Class 294. On shed, Dundee. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Loco only in image.

CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 5839  Index No. 05007

0-6-0 locomotive CR590 Class 711. On shed (?) Perth. Engine only in image. Westinghouse braked.

(?!) CR shed, Perth.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 5842  Index No. 05008

0-6-0 locomotive CR713 Class 711. On shed, Dundee. Engine only in image. Outside brake pull rods.

CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West)  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12  Collection Ref 5841  Index No. 05009
0-6-0 locomotive CR583 Class 711. BMO. Photograph of official CR print. Engine fitted with condensing apparatus and steam driven feed pump on left hand running plate in front of cab. Westinghouse braked.

BMO, (?) St Rollox works, Glasgow. Date of Image 1897

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 29579 Index No. 05010

0-6-0 locomotive CR589 Class 711. At Larbert station (?). Loco fitted with Westinghouse brake. Coupled to 4-wheeled horse box.

(?) Larbert station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 05011

0-6-0 locomotive CR583 Class 711. On shed, Dawsholm. Engine fitted with condensing apparatus and Westinghouse braked. Brake draw gear internal to wheel sets.

CR shed, Dawsholm, Glasgow Date of Image 1919c.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1208 Index No. 05012

0-6-0 locomotive CR575 Class 711. Loco on turntable at Dundee shed. Crew in cab. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.

CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 5840 Index No. 05013

0-6-0 locomotive CR718 Class 711. On shed. Fitted with Westinghouse brake.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1211 Index No. 05014

0-6-0 locomotive CR583 Class 711. Engine fitted with Condensing apparatus and Westinghouse brake. Posed with CR ambulance train at Dawsholm. Gasworks in background.

Dawsholm. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref ? Index No. 05015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2808</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>05016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05017</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>20311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05018</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>20374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05019</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>20374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>28393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>28393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0-6-0 locomotive CR289 Class 812.** On shed. Engine only in image.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR828 Class 812.** On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill (?). Westinghouse braked. Single long link front coupling.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR837 Class 812.** Heading freight working, mainly of wagons. Engine vacuum brake fitted.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR857 Class 812.** Heading freight working. Steam braked only.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR850 Class 812.** On shed. Steam braked only.

**0-6-0 locomotive CR850 Class 812.** Heading what appears to be a cattle train, passing Cove Bay. Steam braked only.

**Passing Cove Bay, Aberdeenshire.**
0-6-0 locomotive CR837 Class 812. Heading goods working on WCML near Beattock Summit. Steam braked only. LMS period - lamp irons on front platform and express freight head lamps.

WCML near Beattock Summit. Date of Image 1924-1925c

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20476 Index No. 05022

0-6-0 locomotive CR289 Class 812. On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Crew member in cab.

CR shed, Perth. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 14489 Index No. 05024

0-6-0 locomotive CR282 Class 812. Heading short freight working on WCML near Beattock Summit. Steam braked only.

WCML, near Beattock Summit. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20376 Index No. 05025

0-6-0 locomotive CR828 Class 812. On shed, Dalry Road. In early LMSR period - LMSR lettering on bogie coal wagon on coaling bank. Westinghouse braked.

LMS shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh. Date of Image 1924c.

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1214 Index No. 05026

0-6-0 locomotive CR326 Clacc 652. At Carlisle Citadel station. Engine steam braked only. Loco standing in front of WCJS and ex WCJS carriages. (?) on station pilot duties.

Carlisle Citadel Station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 05027

0-6-0 locomotive CR32 Class 30. Heading passenger train on Wemyss Bay service. Engine Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector. Semaphore route indicator for to/from Maryhill via Partick.

On Wemyss Bay service, approaching Wemyss Bay. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 20320 Index No. 05028
0-6-0 locomotive CR316 Class 300. On shed, Dalry Road. Engine steam braked only. Crew in cab.

CR shed, Dalry Road, Edinburgh. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1201 Index No. 05029

0-6-0 locomotive CR303 Class 300. On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill. Engine steam braked only.

Aberdeen Ferryhill shed. Date of Image 1921-07-06

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 474 Index No. 05030

0-6-0 locomotive CR306 Class 300. On shed. Engine steam braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 2812 Index No. 05031

2-8-0 locomotive CR2137 ROD Class. On shed, Aberdeen Ferryhill (?). Fitted with Westinghouse brake. Engine jacks carried on front platform. Crew on footplate.

(?) Aberdeen Ferryhill shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1181 Index No. 05032

2-8-0 locomotive CRxxxx Class ROD. In store at Gretna, after use by CR and returned to government. CR lettering on tender. Railway jacks in place on front platform.

Gretna Date of Image 1922c

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 05033

0-6-0 locomotive CR283 Class 812. On shed, Balornock. Fitted with vacuum brake.

CR shed, Balornock, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref WD1200 Index No. 05034
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-8-0 locomotive CR606 Class 600. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Westinghouse braked. Two gentlemen standing by loco with two children on the running board.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12</td>
<td>06158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Index No. 06159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR3x Class 30. Heading goods working near Beattock. Westinghouse braked. Superheater damper on smoke box.</td>
<td>Beattock</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR816 Class 812. Heading goods train with sheeted wagons. Westinghouse braked. Single short link front coupling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR283 Class 812. On shed. Steam braked only. Part of tender missing in image. Lined goods black livery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CRxxx Class 812. Attached to wagon in yard. Steam braked only. Crew member in cab.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
0-6-0 locomotive CR82x Class 812. Heading goods working. Westinghouse braked.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06164

0-6-0 locomotive CR875 Class 812. On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Steam braked only. CR brake van to rear left.

CR shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06165

0-6-0 locomotive CR812 Class 812. BMO. Coupled to bogie wagon. Westinghouse braked. (?) Photograph of photograph.

BMO Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06166

0-6-0 locomotive CR708 Class 294. On shed, partially on turntable. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Sold to government 1917, re-acquired 1919.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06167


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06168


France Date of Image 1917-1919

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06169
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR523 (?) Class 294. On shed. Steam braked only. Photograph of photograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 06170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR200 Class Class 294. On shed, Dundee. Westinghouse braked. Part of tender excluded from image. Lambie boiler, with safety valves on boiler barrel and dome set further forward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Dundee (Dundee West) Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 06171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR753 Class 711. Light engine. Westinghoused braked. Engine only in image. Crew in cab.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 06172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR296 (?) Class 294. At Buchanan Street station, Glasgow. Tender cab. Attached to coaching stock, awaiting starting signal. CR signals to left. Photograph of photograph.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Street station, Glasgow. Date of Image 1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref 194</td>
<td>Index No. 06173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR349 Class 294. On shed, Perth. Steam braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods. Photograph of photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR shed, Perth Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 06174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-6-0 locomotive CR554 Class 294. Only part of engine visible. Group of 'well dressed' gentlemen posed in front of locomotive.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 06175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-6-0 locomotive CR258 Class 294. On shed. Steam braked only. Outside brake pull rods. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Photograph of photograph.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06176

0-6-0 locomotive CR299 Class 294. (?) Official posed image. Engine coupled to No2 steam crane, crane runner and brakevan. Steam braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Outside brake pull rods.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06177

0-6-0 locomotive CRxxx Class 294. On shed, Stirling. Group of CR employees posed with engine. Mr John Roy is sitting on the footplate, second from the right side. Loco has outside brake pull rods. Tender has under slung springs.

CR shed, Burghmuir, Stirling. Date of Image 1910c

CRA7/1/3/12 Collection Ref Index No. 06178